
W. U Vet.
Pittsburgh | 0 1.000
Brooklyn J J }n-iebinjton jj J 2JS°
Boston \ J ;SJoCleveland J -^St. Loul* I t .WOCincinnati . ,000jjew York 2 .» (vw)I.oulf»vllie ..... . |̂000Baltimore u * ,wv

To-Hay's games.Cleveland at St. Louis,«;^ivn\t Baltimore, Boaton at PhiladelphiaPittsburgh at Cincinnati, New
York »'t Waihington, Chlcano *t Ix>ul»vlllc.

won u thb anrra.

A Clc.fl)" CooteMfcd Between «he
Iftwrni.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 17..Pittsburghovercame a lead of, three runs,
tiwi the swore In the seventh, and wpn
out in the ninth by heavy batting:.
Burke's errors were responsible for
three runs. Attendance 2,400. Score:
CINCINNATI. AB. R. ID. PO. A. E.
JJolllduy. I. f 6 0 0 4 0 1
IMrke. c. f 4 2 110 4
Miller, r. f 6 2 3 2 1 0
Ewln*. lb 4 2 S 8 1 1
Gray. 2b 5 0 0 3 2 0
G. Smith, s. s 10 0 12 0

M> 8 114 4 0
IMtz. } S fl 1 1 0Vaughn, i J. \ \ JDtrjrcr, p J.*_J;

Totals 85 1 10 27 12 6

riTTSDUKOH. AR R. IB. PO. A. E
Donovan, r. 6 0 1 4 j> o

K. Smith, L t 0 3 3 0 0 2
Bocktay. lb. I 1 2 H 0 1Btenjcf. c. I.... 5 5 ? 5 5 ;

j
Klfien, * J.i J! i i

Total. 3» W. 13 « 1« 6
Cincinnati I 0 0 1 ! 0 0 0 1- 7
Plttsuorgn
Earned runt, Cincinnati *1 &

two-baa* hlta, .Dwwr, HlUer. IrwIn,
Burke, Klllen. Ely. Three-base hlta, E.
imlth, Ely. Sacrifice hits, Ely, Lyoni,
iuKden. Irwin. Stolen basea, Ewln* I.
2. Smith, Stensel. Double plays. Ijeckloy
ind Ely; Lyons, Blerbauer and Beckloy
t Millar, Irwin and Gray; Irwin, gray and
Cwlnf. First base on balls, by D^y«r 4,
»y Kfllen 6. Hit by pitched ball. by Dwyirl. Struck oat by Dwy^r 3; b> Klllen
l Time, 205. Umpire, Emslle.

la tne Lut inning.
BALTIMORE, Md., April 17..The

home team had the game in their hands
io-day until the last Inning, when the
rtsitors knocked out four runs and won

aandfly. Attendance 3,116. Score:
RH E

Baltimore 1 6 H 0 0 2 !-«li l
Brooklyn 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 4-8 15 4

Earned runs, Brooklyn 8. Pitchers, Hof-
fer and Stein. Umpire, Keefo. Time, 2:20.

Orth wu luTinclldt*
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. April 17..The

Phillies won from Boston by the same

seore which defeated the home team
yesterday. Stlvetta was hit freely
throughout, while Ortb was almost Invincible,holding the visitors down to
six hits. Attendance 5,590. Score:

ronton 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0.3 fi *2
Phila 1 0 1 1 0 J 1 1 *-7 13 l
Earned runs, Boston t; Philadelphia 4.

T""1-" nmi Orth. Umolre.
lynch, 'Time*. 1:*^

Kew York Slaughtered.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 17..The

New York pitchers "were unable to prevailagainst the home team to-day,
while the visitors could not hit James
effectively. In the seventh Doheny re-
tired in fcnror of German, and later Farrrtlwas re-placed by Zerfoss. McCauley'sball went over the fence and In the
ninth when German was pounded for
Ave hits, besides making a wild pitch.
Attendance 3,160. Score: 1

Washington 0 8 0 0 1 8 11 &-14 17
®

New Tofk....l Oil 000 0 0.<12 3(
Pitchers. James, Doheny and German.

Empire, Ilurst, Time, 2:90.
Good SMek Work Won.

ST. LOUIS, Mo* April 17..The sec-
end game of the series between the
Browns and the Spiders was slow comparedwith yesterday's game. It was
won by the visitors who gained a lead
In the first Inning by batting Hart hard.
Connors home run in the fourth tied
the score, but this was soon overcome
by good stick work on the part of the
Spiders." Cross made several brilliant
plays at short stop. Attendance 3,500.

RUB
Her®land ..t 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0.6 9 2
8t. I/Miln 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0.1 7 S
Earned runs, St. IxjuI* 3; Cleveland 2.

Pitcher*. Hart and Cuppy. Umpire, Sheridan.Time, 1 hours.
Amateur Bate Rail.

The W. W. Irwlns defeated the Jock
Wright* by a wore of 8 to 9. The batterlfuwere: Irwins, RoaneII and May;
Wrights, Hell and Rearo. The IrwlnB
defeated the Morgana by a score of 18
to 17 in the afternoon. Batteries: Irwin*.Keenan and Watson; Morgans,
Stender and Lennard.

TUB "H. * H." ROADRACK.
Tlir Wheelmen are Taking a General Interactla the Contest.Dillon on Trainingfor Itoad Ile«l>if(.
The cyclers are beginning to tnke an

"a^r Interest In the coming first annual
Hoiixo & Herrmann blcycto road rare,
which Is to bo run under the direction
of Manager Lester R. Dillon, on Saturday.June 13, ovor the old Intelligencer
l^ad race courve. Fourteenth and Mnrk-tstreets. to the seven mile post on
the national road, east of town, and return.a dlsnner. of fifteen miles. The
Prize lint Is* the best ever put up In
West Virginia. Tho nineteen prises are
Worth $500. pntry blanks have been 1bjmed and can be had on application.
The offlets is o! the raco have not yet

selected.
I-»*ster Dillon Is probably the best

road racer In West Virginia. Ills powlu«nIn the famous long race from BuffaloCo Pittsburgh, demonstrated this.
Arbenz, another Wheeling boy, wasn't
fir behind Hilton. bv the way. In s
*lk la*t ov^nlnf, IHIlon «pouted on
roa4 racing in fhl» atyle:

"fto you know thnt training in the
Proper way for a road racn I* a*« hard
work au th* averago man over undorfOnillI» f> irlWUI hlMI 1*1 II nd

"rem will power an veil a* "fionnr"
know whan and where to two your

*r#,r:sth. If you feel that you ar<? atronir
uch to muko /i BueoofNifUl road rarer

«r:. whtn you n mftn ahead of
v"" in »h« rare, mako up your mind thut.
V"u win nevftr give up trying to pnaa
J"n. you .!|| mnh'j a good »nan In a
**« , ix you arc ea«lly dUcouragod,

. v.

v ; I

ill u. nm n mflnp
you wiii never uc u buwcw iu ' "r
man. I have been on marks with men
that I thought I would never be able to
stay with one mile. They were uul.
heavy fellows and had to all appearancesten times the strength that 1 had.
but after two or three hard nrtlwwcre
reeled off. I could notice they were losingpace and gradually I would glide
past them.
There Is a time when the best riders

are having what wo term an off day. I
would say to the new rider, 'Don't bo
afraid or anyone.' When you atari in a

road race, don't let your nerve* bo all
unstrung thinking about the race and
racers. They are all human like yourselfand you can't be more than beaten.
If the race is fifteen miles, don't do all
your rifling while you are leading the
"scratch" and passing along the Btreets
where the pavements are crowded with
the admirers of the different competitors.Before you make your Jump.ride
at a fairly good clip, until you feel that
your blood has begun to circulate. Then,
when you begin to warm up, put your
whole strength Into your work and get
mad if you lag. When you are real
mad, you can always ride faster. Many
times I have been standing at the
scratch waitinsr for the crack of the
pistol that would let me get aftef the
bunch and some one in the crowd that
had a man on the three minute mark,
would say. 'Spider, you ain't in it. You
ain't got the push to catch ' At such
remarks I have gotten so angry that I
would feel that I could catch "Zimmy"
If he had thirty minutes In fifteen
miles."

Dick Moore's < halJruge.
ST. PAUL, April 17..Dick Moore, the

pugilist, has issued a sweeping challengeto meet any 158- pound man any-
where for any amount, and especially
announces that he will lieHt Paddy
Purtell in ten roundB or forfeit everything.

n*r*ii at ftlempkt*.
MEMPHIS, April 17..To-day was

the eighth day of the Memphis spring
raoes and the weather was delightful.
The track was In Jine condition. Summaries:

First, purse $J00 for two-year-old
maidens, four furlongs.Bishop Heed
won by a length; Truxillo second;
Agent third. Time, :50?i.
Second, purse $400 for three-year-olds,

six furlongs.Rondo won in a drive;
Hanlon second; Nat P. third. Time,
1:16*.
Third, declared off.
Fourth, mile and a half, purse 1500 for

four-year-olds and up.Marcel won
easily by a length; Sandoval second;
Little Tom third. Time, 2:46%.

Fifth, purse 5400 for three-year-olds
and up, one mile.Jane won driving;
Whisper second; Panjandrum third.
Time, 1:43%.

Sixth, purse $300 for throe-year-oldB
«" Intr MAvon furlftncs.MIkh

Clark "won easily; Aibert 8."second;
Denver third. Time. 1:30%.

Dallies Won Six.
W. L. Vet

Brownies 09 13 .819
Daisies 53 19 .736
Nameless 47 22 .681
Beabouts 34 41 .4T»3
Musee . 33 42 .440
H. C. Richards 27 29 .409
Independent 19 56 .253
Press Club 16 56 .222
Daisies, of the Musee fowling

league, won sli games last' night, as
follows:
Club. 1st 2(1 3d

Daisies 935 970 945
Independents 847 780 760

Club. 1st 2d 3d
Daisies 9.12 933 929
Press Club 872 880 872

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA, la. m.
Parker*bunc.BEN HUR, 11 a. to.
Newport EVANBVILLK, 11 ft. m.
Clanngton...JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Coal Valley..H. K. BEDFORD, « a. m.
Purkerfburg.LlBEHTY. 11 a. to.
Matamoraa..LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
Clarlngton....JEWEL, 1:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR, 4 a. m.
Zq nosville....LORENA, 6 u. m.
Pittsburgh... RUTH. C a. m.
Pitt»burt{h...KKY8TONE STATE, 7 a. m.
Clnoinnatl....VIRGINIA, 8 a. m.

. Aloiiff'flic J/«ii(llug.
The Stella Moren passed down with

coal at 9 a. m. and returned at 11 a. ni.
with empties. She handed over her coal
to the big James Moren below the Bellairebridge. The latter now has a big

Gladness Comes
Wltli a belter undcrstanrtinff of the

transient nfllure o( the many physicalIlls, which vanish before proper efforta.aentleefforts.plcasantonorts.
rightly directed. There Is comfort in
tlio knowledge, that 10 inany forms of
Sickness arc not due to any nctnul disease,hut simply to 11 consflpntrd conditionof the system, which the ploussnt
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, promptlyremoves. That Is why It is the only
remedy with millioiwof families, and Is
everywhere cstoomcd ao hlffhly hy nil

.
*T A U,... 14V, It* Jw.tw.Hnlnl

Wiiovaiuu KWU HOUIMI. .WO

effects are clue to the fact, that ft 1h the
one remedy whfeh prornotoH internal
cleanlineHH without, debilitating the
organaon which it OCU. It is therefore
all important, in ordor to get its beneficialeffects, to note when yon purchase,that yon hnve the genuine article,which is manufacturedhy tlie CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. only nud sold by
all reputablo dniggUtn.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho aystoin is regular, laxative* or
other romediea are then not needed. If
affliotcd with any actual disease, one

may bo comineudod to the most skillful
pliysicinns, hut if in need of a laxative,
one should have the l>eftt, nnd with the
well-Informed everywhere, Nyrup of
Fignstands highest and Is niofit largely
Vcd and gives most general sutiufac tion.

tow and will go through to New Orleans./

£H Lr*crf. Lc^ngton and J*wnl nre

to-day's local packets.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 32 feot

and fulling sloyrly. Weather, clear and
hot
The H. K. Bedford passes down for

the Kanawha river and way landings
this morning at Q o'clock.
The Ben Hur, Captain Kimple's popularpacket, passed down for Parkersburgyesterday morning with an eleganttrip.
Yesterday's towboat movements:

Down with coal.Stella Moren, 9 a.m.;
Dick Fulton, 7 p. m. Up with empties.
Onward, 0 a. ra.; Stella Moren, 31 a. m.

Captain John K. Booth, the veteran
teamboatman.commander of the packetLiberty, will celebrate his golden
wedding anniversary next week at his
)K>me in Marshall county,opposite Clarington.
The VJrginia, Captain Calhoon °njhe

ICIUI, ItOBIH.-U UJJ 1% O «, Hi. /cawiuo/. w.«;

bad a very good trip. The new packet
now has no difficulty In keeping up with
the line's schedule. SJie will be down
for Cincinnati at 8 a. m. to-morrow. She
will add considerable manufactured
Iron here.
Captain Lee Anshutx Is trying to securea packet to run In the Pittsburgh

excursion trade .In opposition to the
Goebel, which recently retired from the
Marietta and Parkersburg trade. This
does not mean, however, that he has
given up that scheme for a packet line
to run from Pittsburgh to Louisville,
Memphis and St. Louis.

IUver Telegrams.
GREENSBORO.River 8 feet 6

Inches ando falling. Clear and warm.
viu k/Ji i.ni»cr i icci JW iubu«

stationary. Clear and warm.
MORGANTOWN.River 7 feet 11

Inches and falling. Clear and hot.
\£ARREN.River 4 feet 9 inches.

Clear and warm.
STEUBENVrLLE-River 11 fee£ 8

Inches, and falling. Down.Dick Fulton,Josh Cook, James Moren, Samuel
Clarke, Tom Dodsworth, Mark Wln'nett,h. k. Bedford. Up.Adelle, Virginia,Charles Brown, Stella Mor&n,
Onward, Bob Ballard.
PARKERvSBURO.River 12 feet 10

Inches and falling. Clear and warm.
Up.Liberty, Valley Belle. Down with
coal.Raymond Homer, Faille, Bob
Ballsrd. Due down.Ben Hur. Little
Kanawha falling.

W. V. r.' Did Wot Win.
The second annual oratorical contest

of the Jnter-state Collegiate Associationof Western Pennsylvania and West
Virginia was held Thursday night, at
New Wilmington, Pa. Rev. J. L. Goodknight,president of West Virginia university,was master of ceremonies. The
.colleges represented were Waynesburg,
by William 8. Allen; Thiol, Bepjamln
Franklin Hanker; Geneva, Philip SidneyJohnson; Western University of
Pennsylvania, Daniel McBride: Bethany,Robert P. Merryman: Allegheny
college, Meadvllle, Grant Norrls; West
Virginia university, A. Robert StallIngs;Westminster, Robert E. Taggart.
The first honor was awarded to

Grant Norrls, Allegheny college, whose
subject was "Commercialism." The
next contest will be held at the UniversityoX West Virginia.

MARTIN'B FERRY.
Ilapianil Mlthnpt In the Thriving City

Across tlae River.
Last night a very pleasant affair took

place ut the lodge room of Waneta
Tribe, No. 7fl, Improved Order of Red
Men. Jt was the celebration of the
123d anniversary of the order In the
United States and the 23d anniversary
of the city lodge. The members turnedout with their wives, daughters and
sweethearts and a good thne was had.
There were some good addresses, and
refreshments.
A little racket occurred near the

Laughlln tin mill yesterday afternoon
between two employes who are rollers.
While. Off duty and about half drunk
one entered the mill and had some
words with his fellow roller. He invited,
him outside and the result was that the'
intoxicated man was quickly knocked
down arid kicked in the face.
The case of W. W. Woods va. ElizabethSlater Is set for April 22 In the

common pleas court. The case of F. C.
Hlggens vs. George McCune and the
case of Mary Goodman vs. Robert
Goodman will be tried April 24.
Mrs. David Evans died at her residenceon Washington street, Thursday

night, aged forty-two years. She leaves
Ave children. Rev. Dr. J. W. Robblns
will officiate at the funeral to-day at 2
o'clock.
The Wheeling & Lake Erie will sell

round trip tickets at one fare on accountof the prohibition convention at
Findlay. Monday and Tuesday.
Lee White is at Mannlngton, looking

after his oil leases. He has severed his
connection with the Atlantic Tea Company,of Beaver Falls. Pa.
A typographical error yesterday made

ihi* ruLnunfcav that George C. Burrow
.was "married.' It should have read
George C. Burson.
Work on the East Liverpool bridge

la being pushed. It is thought the
brldgo will be completed by the middle
of October.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson Garrett arrivedfrom Indiana to attend the funeralof Mrs. Garrett's mother, Mrs. DavidCoens.
Bert Krlm who has been laid up for

eight weeks, is now able to get about
the yard with crutches.
A new tin pot will be put on at the

Laughlln tin mill Monday, making sevenin ail.
Crowds of young people arc going to

the country every day to gather Mid
flowers.
Charles Wood will return to school

at Ann Harbor on Monday.
The Masons are moving Into their

new quarters.
LuclAn Hogo came down from Sclo

last evening.
The Laughlln nail factory is off till

Tuesday.
ROSS T. CHEW sells Wall Paper.

BELLAIRE.

All Sort* of I<oe«l Newmuil GoMlp from
the tilmi Cltr*

The Turner society sp«»nt an enjoyableevening at their hall on the occasionof the Installation of their new officers.Lunch was served, and. as only
the Turners and their families were

present, they danced to piano music
after Installing the following officers:
President. Carl Dorer; vice president,
Ernest Bentfleld; secretary. Gantert
Schmidt: treasurer, C. Bumbach; first
uHHlHtunt. Jacob AVasser; second.
Honry Ifoler; Unit turnward, John
81 robel; second, Jacob Rauch; fla*bearer.Christ. ICberle; tru»tco, SebastlanWlmmer.
Anderson Wolf, a colored man. Is

missing. and so Im |7 from the trunk of
Lewis Olllea. a fellow boarder at George
Johnson's. Wolf came to this city
about two months a^o, paid two weeks'
board In advance, look*! for work, securedIt and seemed to be nil rlpht.
Suddenly he took a notion to leave. He
broke ojM»n the trunk of Gllles, took the
17 nnd departed. This must have been
'lone "Wednesday night, mh ho has not
been seen since that time. hut It was
not discovered that the trunk had been
broken Into until yesterday.
Ths member* of the Chautauqua

Literary and Social Club gave a colonialdress party yesterday evening at the
home of Mrs. C. M. and Miss Ada Weyrlek,and It wan a brilliant affair. Many
of the costumed were gotten up fexpresslyfor thin occasion. A programme was
rendered and the rest of the evening
sprnt In social talk.
Among the applicants for places In

the reorganisation of the penitentiary
were \V. C. Cochran and W. R. Ooetxe,
of this county, and one from Monroe
county. None of the other counties In
this district had any applicants.
Meade IfastlngB and Verona Jump

tvurs freed of the charge of keeping a

..

house of 111 fame because it ma's
proven at the hearing befort* the Jnfyi
but both will bt required to anawer(tc
charge of disorderly conduct ,
A shutter fell from the third story

the Globe hotel yesterday afterno
and Just grazed the. back of Char
Klotx. who was standing, with othe:
on the pavement In front of the hotel
Robert Robson. the youth aent to t

penitentiary from this city a year a
faat r'ebruary for a term of two yei
upon conviction for assault upon a g
In the First ward, has been paroled.
An evening paper says It ia thoug

the Bellaire and Benwood bridge w
be built before the mlllealum com
But even that i> doubtful, now.
The ICnlghts Templar at thla city e

arranging for installation services to
held at the Episcopal church in tl
city. '

Saturday afternoons will be half hi
Idays In Ohio by act of the present 1<
lslatura

if*. a»M« TSIMKS AtnA vA«fArr1.

morning and will be burled this afU
noon.
Mr. and Mr«. John A. Gallaher i

turned from Marietta yeeterday.
MOPlfDSVILLE.

AMUeelUuieoiu MtUn»e of Ml*or M*
ten ft-omMsrihali's Metropolis.

The city council met on Thured:
evening in regular monthly session. T
saloon keepers petitioned for a II
license but the ooundl decided to let
remain at $400. The attention of t
council was drawn to the fact that t
Trinity Parish Institute was running
hotel attachment and was paying
license. It brought out a dlscussl
among the members who claimed it w
exempt, being classed as church prop*
ty. City solicitor, Mr. Hooten, was <

rected to look Into tbe matter.
The Presbyterian Christian Endeav

muslcale and literary entertainment
the opera house this evening will be fli
alas# in every respect, prepared by t
literary committee of which Miss Ben
Hall Is chairman. Professor Myer,
Wheeling, will render selections on t
mandolin and guitar, and some of t
best talent of thle city will take part
the programme.
Several narrow escapes with runawi

horses have been reported within t
past few days, but no fatuities occum
On Thursday J. L. Laughlln had a na

row escape at the oonl works and yeste
day J. C. Parkinson's animal becar
frightened about the Baltimore & Oh,
depot and took to running at a rap
rate up Ninth street and iAfayel
avenue.

Capt. James Whlttingham and daug
ter, Mrs. William Riggs, of Omat
Neb., arrived yesterday and are gues
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Blake. Th<
visit will be Indefinite. Mr. Whlttln
ham U a former resident of Mound
vine ana cum 10 iub or» run «k*c »m «,

years.
J. D. Nevaro, proprietor of the Hoi

Nevaro, has constantly been adding
the conveniences of the place since \
opening. The dining hall haa be
changed from the basement to the fli
floor In the room adjoining the office, b
Ing a very appreciative change, too.

Capt. S. W. Mathews and wife r

turned Thursday from their wintei
stay in the southlands of Florida whc
the oranges grow. It was not long gt
ting known that "Jack" was back t
the noise he made.

J. J. Kernes, foreman in the facto
department at the glass house, aft
spending his vacation In Ohio and Pen
sylvanla during the shut down for r

pairs, has returned home.
Jerry Miller, of Belton, who w

brought here and placed in the coun
Jail to serve a ten days' sentence f
stealing a twenty-flve cent chicken, w
be released Monday.

F. M. Plymale, guard at the "pen" 1

celved a telegram yesterday calling h!
to his home in Wayne oounty, on a

count of the very serious illness of t
mother.
Quite an elaborate programme h

been.prcpared far the entertainment
the Parish Institute to-night. Seyer
Wheeling people will attend.
Since the oil excitement naa sirw

MoundsvJIle there are a number of live
stable* being talked of starting by SI
tersville and local people.
W. H. Hali, of Maanlngton, who h

been spending a few days with li
brother, city health officer Hall, retur
ed yesterday rooming.

J. C. Bardall leaves Monday on

business trip through the south, wc

and north. He will be absent sever
weeks.
The residents along the paved stree

were agreeably surprised yesterday 1
the flushing of them.

//I'm If a woman is n
EI I /,|'l attractive, there
H I S /Ijji aomethitig wron

| I x JwU Any woman can 1
attractive if she wi

V' make the effort.
* isn't altogether

Question of beaut
It's largely a matter of health. T1
bloom and glow of health go far towai
bringing beinty. A clear skin, brig!
eyes, red lip* and the vivacity wliu
bodily good feeling brings, will mal
even a homely woman handsome.
Half of the women one meets are sen

Invalids. Failure to heed the warainj
of outraged nature.failure to give ti
help needed by the most delicate n«
sensitive organs.little troubles ignore
until they have become dominant.dl
ease allowed every chance to spread ar

gain a settled seat.these things brit
about the sunken, circled eyes, the be
low cheeks, the pole snd sallow skii
the flabby, strengthless flesh, whlc
characterize the appearance of the w
man who suffers from "female weal
ness."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription hi
cured thousands of suffering women,
is a perfected specific for the trouble
peculiar to them. It eradicates the dl
ease, stops the dragging, life-sappli
drain, and in a perfectly rational, na
ural way, builds up the wasted strengtl
It will bring buoyant health. It will pi
roses into pale faces.solid flesh
sunken places. It does away with tt
humiliating examinations and "loo
treatment" so much dreaded by moi

estly sensitive women. For thirty year
K has been successfully prescribed by D
PImy*. rhlef Coniultiucr Phvsician to tl
Invalids' Hotel and Sunriatf Institute
Buffalo, N. Y.

CHEAPEST Wall Paper at Chew's.

A Wnntferftal R«onl.
Think, ye sufferer. If possible, of

man who has taken over 10,000 aflllcte
despairing ones «n<l restored them 1

health and happiness. Do not think
It as a fable, but at* an actual reallt
Not meroly an a report circulated to ej

trap the unwary, fostering: falne hop*
but one susceptible of the strongei
proofs, the testimony of thousand
Then If the chsnce was placed at yoi
disposal by which you could freely coi
suit with such s marvelous healer, wh
would speak lo you truthfully ar

frankly about your affliction, who
he undertook your case would cui
you, would you grasp ih«* opportunity
Undoubtedly you would. Suoh an oj
portunlty Is afforded to ycru In the vl*
to this community of Dr. Ottman,
world-renowned specialist of Colun
bus. O., who will visit Bridgeport Tuei
day, April 31, Bellalre Wednesda;
April 22, In the private parlors of tl
Sherman House and Globo Hotel, froi
i» a. m. to 8 p. m. One day only. Cor
lultatlon free and strictly. conUdeutla

If MUNYON.
* Facts That Cannot be Denied
Me Strong Statements '

rs,
"

* IN FAVOR.OF HIS IMPROVE
rs
'f' Homapetlllo^RcwJIes I'lr Voir &r«|
ht clit for HiDjron'1 G«lda to Hnltta, It
I" IM SMtet a<anlru<CuYn

" MlC
ire
be Catcher Clark, of the Baltimore b«j
lie ball club, says: "I have uaed Munyon'

Dyspepsia Cure, and It baa never falle
Jl- to relieve me. I conalder It the greatet
g- dyspepsia cure In existence."

Mr. A. P. Brokaw, night cleric Hot!
ly Wells. 8toter*vllle, W. Va.. says:
.j. have been using several of Munyon'

Remedies and It affords me grcaf pleas
ure to testify of their wondereui

*" cess. They are a clothing to thetone
man, and a groat help in building u

"VchSC'F. Nelker, 850 W«
. Lombard street. Baltimore. WJ;

have been for a long time a

from Indigestion. I tried a bottte o

P Munyoh'a Dyspepsia Cure and ml w

hj lleved after taking only a part of It

It C<Mtanyon'« Rhemuatlsmi Cure seidor
5e fails to relieve in one to three houri
h» and curee in a few daya Price Jtc.
11 Munyon'a Dyspepsia Cure POj'Uvelw cures all forma of Indigestion and itom
on gci, trouble. Price, 85 cents.
« Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu
if" monla and breaka up a cold In a fei
" hours. Price. 88 cents.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops couglu
or nlaht sweats,allays soreness.and speea
at Uy*heels the lungs. Price, 25 cenis.
at Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cure

he palm In the back, loins or groins an

tie &u forms of kidney disease. Price, &
of cents.
ho Munyon's Headache Cure stops head
he ache In three minutes. Price, 26 cent
In Munyon's Pile Ointment posltlvel

cures all forms of plies. Price, 25c.

&y Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates a!
he Impurities of the blood. Price 25 centi

«d. Munyon's Female Remedies are

x- boon to all -women.
a- Munyon's Asthma Cure, with Herbi
ne
ilo Munyon's Catarrh Remedies neve

»id fail. The «Catarrh Cure.price 25c.:teeradicates the disease from the systen
and the Catarrh Tablets.price 25c.h_cleanse and heal the parts.
Munyon's Vitallser restores lost pow

r! ers to weak men. Price $1.
Munyon's Remedies at all druggiati

mostly 25 cents a vial.
? Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 150

Arch street,.Philadelphia,*Pa., answer
ed with free medical advice for any die

t t
ease.

Lei
to CHEAPEST Wall Paper at Chew's.
lis
en flale of Hotel Behler Fwrnitnre.

ah nf the furniture, carpets, bedi
e* bedding, wardrobe®, washstandu, offlc

fixtures, blinds, lace curtains, coti
e- tables, dining room and kitchen furnl
fn ture, cutlery, tableware, eta, must b
re sold at any price. Sale commence
it- this morning (Friday, April 17) at
or o'clock, at the old court house, come

Twelfth and Chapllne streets, and con

-v tlnues until completed.
£ W. C. HANDLAN, Adm'r.

e- HOUSE Painting by Roes T. Chew.

STOCK* Bow and Tcck Tin at Geo. E
a* flttfel
ty ,

?n CHEW sells Wall Paper exclusively

1
iy To Loan on Real Estate Security.
SMITH & DICKINSON,

EXCHANGE 11ANK nUII.DINU.

Safety Deposit Uoxcs to lot. apl7
AMUSEMENTS.

MISS A. LINNA HENNIG,
(Supported by .the same caste.)

I fttA FA«tcal/A«l
^ LCail) UlC ui juncih

is OPBHA HOtTSE,
« MONDAY EVENING AI'UIL 20

* roiTiKmirtrornii

g HOME FOR

* Aged and Friendless Confederate Soldiers
7> Tickets at House's. 50 cents; gallery S
ie cents. Reserved seats 75 cents. Ticket!
ri in hands of a committee. Seats can b<
It reserved at House's. a»I4

The Elm Grove outgoing motor will bi
± held until 11:16 p. m.

Ee OPERAHOUSE

£ on5.vl'°bt} Tuesday, April 21.
le The Play you are Waiting to Soe! En
,j pavement of 8ID.VEY R. ELLIS' COM

PANY, Presenting the Great Melodrama

-Jp M

if.

?" by H. Graiton Donnelly..A Super!K" Scenic PioducUon..Every feature on rep
reeented and every scene produced at

aa advertised.tT Dont fall to tee tho Nlhlllita llendez
11 voua and the Exile Station ou the grcu
es Siberian road.
«- Price*:.*1. to ana w ccnix. ocais or

Kale at C. A. House's music store on Sat
t un*ny'. April 18.
/ RAND OPERA HOUSE.
,1 \J[ Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
r* evenings and Wodnesday matineen April 20. 21. 22.
l® Grand Scenic Production,
f <%THE MIDNIGHT SPECIAL.^*
1* T>kn n..i.*>>a« Dallmnil ninv aiiab Dm

*» duccd.The Acme of Sto?t> Realism.
r« Night prices.15. 25, 35 and 50c. Mali
ie nee prices.15, 25 and 85b. aplfi
it

GROCERIES.
FACT

worth knowing: Our 40c TEA 18
without douot the best value In
the city. A trial will convlnco

£ you.
to H. P. BBHRBNS.

»f C17 Markot Street
y. ==

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL.

5! "BULLETa"

jr Pocket Kodaks, Films and a
i- general lino of Photographlo
io Supplies.

NICOLL'S KRT STORB,
r» 1231 MARKET STREET.

? ===

J- MACHINERY.
»« EDMAN ik UO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marine and

J| Stationary Engines.
J. »U17

'

WURKUNU. W. VA.

' pwpaawi:p.i:.-ae

l ©®®D UL Hi
U .=

: It's About Time 1
y Making a Chang
c

I T im ri /n
U11UC

i

I ? Unless ^
i

; Uncomf(
j < /

" But there's a difference
while you can get &opd
garments why not (buy t

they absorb the perspire
Full lines of Ladies

S Suits, in medium and lig
also lisle thread. Also

J; Merino, Balbriggan am

11 furnisher says. See our
I.
a

? Cleaning
If you use JEWEL SOA
erably and make your ci

new, and will only cost a

».

New Bamboo Pdrc
I Cushions, Grass S<

Tabourettes, Stand
Onvx Stands, East

®@®D Ho ©{
TRIBUNE BICYCLS.

-l ri"

ABOUT OUR

Bicycles
%

tfn Uatm fha Plno:f Urn in tha Sfat«

'

. TRIBUNE,
PIERCE,

; STORMER,
i

t And n full line of Juvenile Wheels,
at prices beyond competition. It

' will pay you to call and see them.

floA W Tnhncftn'c Rmiq
UVV. II UVUUUVU 0 UVUU

1210 JlAlX STttKET.

FOR BENT.
OK UKNT-SKVKU.M. liOOLl I1O0MH
In iho City U:inH ll'j; ns. Inquire at

tho City Bank of winding _
mrtO

571011 HUNT-TWO KOO.MS. FUUNISHKUor unfurnished. Powowlon
Kiven April 1. Apply a: JInrket "troet.

ntrij

I*7WR JIKNT-'IXHGE IJNIVKXIPHED
. room on Unit floor. Separate on-

iranco. Hoth gu$*es. SS Fourteenth
ftrcot.

COR KENT, Al'UIL 1, ltott, NO. 1404
i Main 'nmui. throe *t-iry briok wnrchouw.
Inquire of IIKXRYK. l.lsr. The OliyltouW ot
Wheeling. delO

l^OK RENT-AN S-HOOMKD HOU8E.
1; furntahed nttic, nt Wood»dale. on tho

. wheeling & Elm Grove railroad. Inquire
nt Altonholm Grocery or G. \Y7 Humphry,

- ftt North Whwollng Qlasa Work«. mrt7

J 'OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM 1N
- * tho city: large and plenty of hffht;

centrally locted In beat adverti«ed DUliainnIn the city. Alio largo hall for rent.
1....I" -4 tltfft <11 ^TUILMIU Vn1ir(Min>h
ni'wij uk nuu uuviutiitiwi * iZii
una Market mroof. ****

j^OU HEN i'.
Third floor, 1007 Mnlu »tr«»t, Ore room*.
lO I.I>AN-».1,000 on cood r»Nl #B'tite.

; KOH 8ALK.Property oil 111® I«liinil p»J«
tug IS per ctnU

JAMK* L. HAWI.KY.
Rent EaUl* nnt! Flnnnolnl Ac- lit,

j»ai IQAi Main <\r<t$U

T IS PtPMlMFIMT

Prof. Levitt, who haa chargo of
tho opticul department of tho Dillon.
Wheat A H*ncher Company, ha*
met with great succe**, «n<l# Iwlmj
h very competent ocullat* he la pre*
pared to deal with all claaaaa of dofocttvovlHion. Prof, l.evltt will be
with the rtrm permanently, In charge
of thla department, and Kroat atten*
tlon will be paid to all matter* comln»cunder hla care. It la the aim of
the firm to provide the moat competentdlHgnoNtft and treatment for ae1feet* of vlMlon. aa well a* tho peat
8lit*a«n, at very moderate coat, and
a cordial invitation la extended t<J all
to call and conault l'lof. J^vltt.

IP. B. BfHTBL A 00.

3ffiF®0 & ©do

{ou Were
e in Your

i v.

srwear
fou Expect to be
Drtably Hot. .....

in light weight Underwear, and
high quality and full fashioned
hem ? The price is no higher,
ition better, will wear longer,
i' Vests, Drawers and Union
;ht weights, ribbed or flat weave,
Men's and Children's Goods, in
i. Gauze.no matter tfhat the
goods before purchasing.

IHouse?
n mi i i i
r w win neip you conaiairpets

and ruga look like
few pennies. Try it

ill Curtains,
3atsj Mattings,
s, Book Shelves,
jlsand Tea Tables.

tstfoD &m
TO LOAN.

MONEY TO L0AN-CA8H ALWAYS
on hund in sums to suit, from 110 and

upwards, on real estate; also on furniture,
etc.. without removal: easy payments. No
charge unless loan is made. Confidential.
fe&mth&sa JULIAN. Kox )<*?.

WANTED.

WANTED AN ACTIVE YOUNO g
man of good address can secure a '

good situatlon. R. Intelllgencer offlce.
"lirANTED.A NURSE GIRL ABOUT
W sixteen years old. Apply at 1068
Main street. apH
"TITANTED.201 PRACTICAL COALW minor*. ELM GROVE COAL CO..
Elm Grove, W. Vo. ap!6

S*u^e*orders Goodsaold OB
credit. I31rt pay. samples and special territorygiven proper applicants. Address
P.p. Box ifo. New York City. mrtl.wto»l.

WANTED TBIT8T\VORTI4Y PERSONto travel. Salary 1786 and expenses.Reference. Enclosed self-ad-'
dressed, stomped envelope. SECRETARY.Box "P." Chicago. k

~A GENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE
A "Eartn Girdled," Dr. Talmafe's wonderfulnow book; nesrlv «0 massive P*f«a; ,
over 400 pictures; he tells all he saw while
traveling 'round the world. Address
PEOPLE'S, 8941 Markot street. Philadelphia.Pa. feg-tth&s

W"XNTED.MEN AND WOMEN TO
work at home; 1 pay. ft to US per

week for making Crayon Portraits; new
patented method; anyone who can read
and wrlto can do the work at home. In
nnaro time, dav or ovcnlnc; send for par-
xfculara and begin work at once. Address
H. A. GRIPP, German Artiat, Tyro^^Pa.

FOR SALFJ.
OR SAT«E.B17TC11ERS' ICE BOX
Address"W. H.," Martin's Ferry, O.

ap!5.
T^OR 8ALE-FINK PHAETQN BUGGY,
F Rood a* new; can be se*n at RobeH
Luke's Livery Stables. GEORGE 8.
FKENY. apH
TJLITMBING SHOP FOR BALE ,

X cheap. 8toek, horse, -wagon, etc., on
easy trrms. Good stand. Address B,
care of intelligencer office. mr34

17IOR bALB-A SMALL AND WELL
1 established distillery, situated In a

Rood corn country. Capacity forty bushelsper day. A profitable Jug business
conducted in connection wltn tho distiller)'.Address JOHN RAM8ER, Powhatan
Point, Ohio. mr!7

JfOli SALE.
0AIiOON.

({ood locstlou sod trsda Can be bonfht
chcap. Iuquiro ol 8.0. BCVCE.

oc.'H ilOOChspllne Street

j^Ott SALE
AFEtT CHOICE LOTS AT EIMJIXGTO*

Cheap and oo E**y Tern*
W. V. HOGE.

opg City Bank Building. 1300 Market 8tr.t

OTOOK8*FOR SALE.
Warwick China Co.

Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co.
Wheeling Stwl and Iron Co.
Central Glass Co.
La Bella Iron Co.
Wood Bro#. Planing Mil! Co.
Franklin Insurance Co.
Riverside Glaus Works.
Wh»»ellnir Railway Co. i
WheHIn* Ice and Storage Co.
provident Life Insurance Co.
Wheeling Park Association.
Arlon Hall Association.
West Virginia Stat<> Fnlr Association
Aetnn-Stnndard Iron Mill.
Now 8toel Brlduc. ^

Koyni Clay Manufacturing Company.
Wheellnjr Mould Foundry Co.
Wheeling Electrical Co.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1811 Mftrk.t SlrML

Stocks. Bonds and Inveitmenta. aplT

a' BUYS
Tlie' Weekly intelllaencer

onTTEA*.


